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CMr. Deputy Speaker}

I am forgetting everything. I cannot 
even use a sentence fully.  X really 
do not knowlww we carry 00 discus
sion in the House. Now I think after 
being in the House for the last 10 
years, I must start going to school 
again and start learning things again.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY  BOSU:  You
can start a tutorial home for teaching 
Parliamentary practice to the Minis* 
ers.

MR  DEPUTY-SPKAKER:  They
ŵill not; but X can do my study pri
vately and sit for the examination.

SHRI JYtmRMOY BOSU:  We
will come and worry you there.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Now,
we resume discussion on the demand 
of the Ministry of Agriculture  and 
Irrigation. Shri K. C. Pandey.  He 
is not there.  Shri Brij Raj Singh— 
Kotah.

U M his.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 1975-70 
—Contd.

Ministry of Agriculture and Irriga

tion—C&ntd.

SHRI BRU RAJ SINGH  KOTAH 
(Jhalawar):  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,
Sir, it is a matter of great satisfaction 
that the -Government has at last rea
lised to give top priority to agriculture 
and irrigation.

43 per cent of Indian land is arable, 
9 per cent is irrigated said we plan 
a growth of 5,5 per cent That is oar 
aim.  The sector of agriculture pro
duces 45 per cent of the gross Na
tional Product. Therefore, this is a 
very important subject that needs dis
cussion,

We are still dependent cm the vaga
ries of weather. So,, it is most essen
tial to repand  irrigation potential.! 
Uhat It me thing.  Scoottdly,  we”

should make effective u»* of the pre
sent irrigation system. X Sim Hfim 
previously also stated that w» must 
explore alternative means of energy 
like solar energy and wind energy. 1 
have not been to the exhibition which 
is out there.  But I am told that 
there is a very useful device for heat* 
ing water and other things by means 
of solar energy. This should be made 
available to most people of this coun
try because we have a very fine cli
mate with sun-shine for about 250 
days in the year.

The other point is that we must 
hav§ a lot of storages, cold storages 
and storages for foodgraios in  the 
shape of silos.

Another point that I want to make 
is this. We import wheat when out 
reserve stock get depleted. The f.o.b. 
cost comes to about Rs. 130 per quin
tal.  I suppose, the landed cost with 
freights included will be anything bet
ween Rs. 150 to Rs. 200 per quintal. 
Everything that the poor farmer  of 
this country uses and needs for pro
ducing foodstuffs has gone up.

You arc having now a system  of 
procurement and of taking levy. We 
know how levy was taken last time. 
There were instances of police zulum 
and harassment by the authority to 
the ordinary cultivator.  The people 
who had not known anything about 
levy and who had sold their stocks 
earlier had to take recourse by force 
of circumstance to buying wheat from 
the open market at upto Rs. 200 a 
quintal to give the levy.  Now, the 
procurement price has been put at Rs. 
105.

I am told that the official statistics 
of Madhya Pradesh alone show that 
there is a 10 per cent decrease in the 
cultivation area of wheat. My esti
mate also is that definitely wheat ac
reage is less this year than what w»s 
last year. If this is *he treatment to 
be given to our fanners, it this is the 
way price feting u dam, I do not 
see what is atotf lor them? I
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the Government can at least fix the 
.minimum price of procurement re
muneratively and it should be Rs. 125 
per quintal. When you import wheat 
from abroad which costs you Rs. 130 
or Ra. 150 to even Rs. 200 a quintal, 
what is the rationale in not paying 
our own kith and kin Rs. 12S a quin
tal and make them happy and con
tented? 2 fail to see any reasai for 
not doing so.

The Budget proposals have proposed 
a tax on livestock, dairy and poultry.
1 do not have anything to say about 
horse-raising or for the breeders who 
raise race bourses. That is a different 
matter. But so far as the dairy and 
poultry industries are concerned, it 
is a fluctuating trade. The so-called 
white revolution in milk is yet to be 
seen in this country. Even the green 
revolution is confined to north western 
States of the country.. It is not seen 
tlsiewhere. So, X plead and urge upon 
the Government that we must  see 
that this diet of milk  which is  a 
complete diet, a nutritive diet? full of 
proteins, must be made more avail
able to th© people in this country. In
stead of that, you are dampening it 
by this proposed taxation on  dairy 
and poultry industries.

My other part of the speech will be 
confined to forests. Nobody seems to 
'realise the great importance  that 
forestry plays on this country’s eco
logical balance. The statutory recom
mendations are that 33 per cent of 
the land area must be under forests; 
but in actual, it comes to 23 per cent 
and every year, we see with our own 
eyes that forests  are  continuously 
being cut mercilessly. The last  ex
ample was when there was a flash 
flood somewhere in Kerala. The flood 
5ust came and washed away valuable 
land below. Something is happening 
in Rajasthan; something is happening 
to the Himalayan Valleys, the KuJIu 
and Sutlej Valleys etc. There was a 
ĈHOTnO’ movement in Almora. This 
cSratatt the urgency for  preserving 
our forests. Otherwise, we we going
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to get into very serious trouble in 
times to come.

For this, 1 have a suggestion,  It 
should be possible for the Government 
to look into this matter, and I sug
gest the following:

<a) It will be very beneficial if 
we create a sort of a Conser
vation Crops which will emp
loy the unemployed youth of 
the country, give them train
ing for two or three weeks 
and put this task force under 
some energetic man who has 
vision.

(b) The works to be implemen
ted by this Corps should be 
the works of canservation— 
whether it is digging trench
es, making paths, planting 
trees, cutting roads in forest 
areas, small check dams, etc., 
etc.

If we do this, it will solve a lot of 
un-employment, it will give the young 
people something useful to do, anfl it 
will help conserve forest and make 
t>em grow up where they are sadly 
lacking today.

1 will say something about the way 
our Tiger projects and national parks 
aie working.  What I saw last time 
at one of the national parks, the Cor
bet National Park—which is one of 
the Project Tiger parks—is that bet
ween Garjia and Dhaukati, between 
the river and the road, a section of 
about 10x4 mile or 3/4 mile area, 
which is just adjacent to the National 
Park, was cleared by the Forest De
partment for replanting  commercial 
trees like Eucalyptus etc- I don't see 
why very good Sal forests should be 
ploughed up for commercial trees like 
Eucalyptus.  But be that as it may. 
Whet has happened is that the area 
which was ploughed up for replanting 
has been occupied by squartera who 
have come from the Mils and are sitt
ing there today and there Is pressure
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on the U.P. Government to allot thcfcn 
this land which at present is under 
forests. They can be given some land 
in the area below known as  the 
Tarai Bhaber area.

This is but one instance of what 
is happening in every  forest  area. 
First comes the encroachment  and 
then comes the regularisation, I don’t 
know where this policy is going to 
take us?  If you want to allot land 
to people, make up your mind what 
you are going to keep and what you 
don’t wish to be tampered with.  I 
would say that in wild life sanctua
ries and national parks, if these for
estry operations and land encroach
ments are not stopped, you will never 
achieve anything in the shape of what 
you wish.  Nature must grow  un
hampered. Secondly, the laws which 
raist now—the  game laws and the 
Wild Life Protection Act—are  very 
good as far as they go on paper, but 
there is no enforcement whatsoever. 
The writ of the Department does not 
run beyond its offices.  People come 
and pqach; tbe» country people are 
doing all sorts of illicit things and, 
naturally, when the habitat is distur
bed, you cannot expect  tigers  or 
or other game animals to  flourish. 
There are good parks like Rantham- 
bore in Rajasthan and Bandipur and 
other places, but what about  other 
places where there are no game parks 
and which are wot under the Tiger 
Project?  They  are being seriously 
disturbed.  We just heard the other 
ripv that whole .herds of bison have 
been wiped out because of rinderpest 
cauwd by cattle that had been allow
ed to come and graze in the area

Admirable progress in this regard 
has been made in the Gir forest sanc
tuary in Gujarat.  There, vision has 
prevailed, and they have ejected the 
Maldharis living inside the area; and 
today w>e fined that the liou popula
tion which was 167 two years ago 
lias risen to 200. Even the Maldharis 
are happy that they have been taken
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out and #ven land outside,  and 
there is no disturbance of the eco
logical balance in that area.

If there are no wild bean or deers*
which are their natural prey, whet 
will the lions or tigers eat?  When 
you disturb the natural set-up, what 
happens is that they perforce start 
eating the cattle; they have to eat 
something; they cannot eat grass; and 
once they start eating cattle, they 
become cattle-lifters; and then  for 
the people who are ready to shoot, 
the pretext of their being declared a 
menace to the villagers comes in very 
handy!

Therefore, these ideas of keeping 
out forests intact, keeping the game 
parks undisturbed, not allowing any 
forestry operations inside these parks, 
and seeing that nature is left untam
pered with are very essential if we 
wish to keep whatever is left out to
day. It is a very short-sighted policy 
that first we allow the jungles to be 
destroyed and then wake up and say 
that we must replant and bring these 
back to their old  pristine position. 
T trust that the ho«. Minister who is 
in charge of this department will very 
seriously look into these matters and 
devise very effective rules and regu
lations to the existing Acts on wild 
life.

There is the Indian Board on Wild 
Life  I was inducted in it last August 
The  Board had  met after a gap 
of two vears, and  now  since the 
August meeting, the next meeting is 
goivig to be held on 21st April—after 
more than six months. The  Board 
meets after two years and nothing 
really effective is done.  All that is 
dowe is merely or paper. I am also 
on the Rajasthan Wild Life Board, 
and as far as my memory serves me, 
I do not think we have met for the 
last two or three years—definitely 
not for the last two years. If this it 
the way these Boards are to function, 
how can effective control be made? I
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urge, that these Boards must meet 
more frequently than they have been 
doing so far, and whatever they say 
must be implemented. The last thing 
that I would say is that, if you can 
amend the Constitution  and  bring 
the forests under the Central  List, 
then there is a hope in hidia for pre
serving our valuable forests.  If you 
do not do that, then all our pious 
words and acts will achieve nothing.

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA (Bahraich): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, Shri  Jag- 
jivaa Ram is a lucky Minister, and 
whatever he touches,  he adorns  it.
*v- year, after he  has  assumed 
ehaiye of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Irrigation, there have been win* 
ter rams and there* ha\e aKo beeu 
no strikes by the electrn*i1y engineers. 
Because of these two factors, there are 
propspects of a good rabi crop. But so 
far as the Ministry is concerned, I 
have my own doubts and reservations 
about its successful functioning. They 
have done nothing  practically for 
bringing more area under irrigation. 
For the last four years, ever since I 
entered this Parliament, I have been 
crying hoarse, drawing the attention 
of the Ministry of Agriculture at the 
Centre and also in the State for bor
ing tubewells in the district of Bah
raich in Block Sarsea.  The matter 
was treated like a shuttle-cock bet
ween the Central Government and the 
State Government—each throwing the 
responsibility for boring tubewells on 
the other. Then, by a question I got 
the matter clinched. The Minister of 
State in the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Shri Shahnawaz  Khan,  was good 
enough to answer to my question: he 
sai<j that a number of heavy rigs be
longing to the Central  Government 
were available in U.P.  But in spite 
of the availability  of  such  heavy 
rigs, the drilling of tubewells has not 
been done in my district.  I do not 
know, how much more time the Gov
ernment would take to bore such 
tubewells. That area is very fertile 
and capable of raising bumper crops. 
But year after year, the green paddy

fields dry up in the month of Septem
ber and the Government rushes and 
starts test works.  I want to know, 
what this planning is.  The surface 
water is not utilised, it  mundates 
fields resulting in heavy damage.  I 
want that the Ministry should con
centrate on this po&it and find out 
how much money is spent yearly on 
meeting the drought-situation in  a 
particular area and how much money 
is allocated for giving relief on ac-
* >;unt of the floods in certain turbu
lent rivers  If we take into account 
the recurring grants of money on ac
count of floods and famines, we will 
find that if all this money is utilised 
for creating permanent remedies, pe«- 
hapt, these things would not occur.

Rapti and Ghagra are the two tUr- 
'Mlent livers in the eastern part of 
rttar Pradesh.  Nothing has  been 
done to tame the floods of these two 
3 ivers  Jalkundi Dam  scheme was 
conceived about 20 years ago.  The 
feasibility report  was  submitted, 
but this has been put in cold storage 
So is the case with Ghagra river. No 
project for containing its floods has 
been thought of uptil now.

So far as the price of wheat is con
cerned, I shall be failing in my duty 
if I do not express the feelings of 
discontent among the peasantry, whe
ther it belongs to the category  of 
small cultivators or big  cultivators 
The levy price of Rs. 105 00 is quite 
inadequate, unremunerative awd un
realistic.  I want that the Minister 
should come with concrete facts and 
figures to convince this House  that 
this is the cost which is incurred in 
raising the wheat crop per acre and 
per hectare and this is  the  profit 
which should be available to the cul
tivators after meeting the cost  of 
raising the wheat crop.

The prices in the market would go 
down during the harvest season, as 
it always happens and the dealer in 
foodgrains would take advantage of 
that.  He will say to the cultivator
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th*» the Government itself has Axed 
the price at Rs 105.00, but he would 
give Rs. 15,00 more. After three-four 
months, when he has hoarded wheat 
in his stock, he will dictate the mar
ket and the consumer for which this 
scheme is being conceived. The con
sumer will not be in a better position 
than what he is at present. He will 
get wheat at Rs. 150 or Rs. 200 per 
quintal.  The Government would be 
most reluctant to fix the maximum 
price at which the wheat should be 
sold by traders and retailers. I can 
concede, that if the consumer is going 
to get wheat at a cheaper and fixed 
rate, then certainly fix the price at 
Rs.  105.00  pel  quintal or  even 
Rs. 100.00 per quintal.

Then, what is this Food Corpora
tion of India?  It is another addition 
to the class of white elephants.  As 
one hon. Member has rightly  said, 
uptil now, we had white elephant in 
tne form of Railway Board, now we 
have another white  elephant,  this 
Corporation.  This  is  the biggest 
swindle*, the biggest profiteer in the 
country.  They,  procure wheat  at 
Rs. 105 and sell it at Rs.  135  or 
Rs. 138  through  fair-price  shops. 
The difference is Rs. 30 per quintal. 
Where does this go. Still, this white 
elephant is not satisfied.

THE MINISTER OF  STATE  IN 
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
AND IRRIGATION  (SHRI  SHAH- 
NAWAZKHANi): It includes freight,
cost of the gunny bag and many other 
things. They make no profits.

14 hr®.

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA:  You please
calculate itemwise and give us the 
break-up and take the House  into 
confidence that this is very necessary 
—so much for handling Charges and 
so much for storage, etc., and that this 
Rs. 35 or Rs. 80 is accessary for the 
FCI sharks.

a, %m m<*. of  sm
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Sir, there is also the xnanaee  of. 
rats in this country.  Nobody ha* 
touched this point.  The rat popula
tion is growing by leaps and bounds. 
According to one article published in 
the Daily 'Pioneer* of Lucknow, the 
population of rats in this country is 
to the extent of 600 million and that 
six rats consume as much grain as is. 
consumed by one human-being. That 
means that the rats in this country 
consume that much quantity of grains 
which could be available to 00 crores 
of people.  I do not know whether 
to belreve it or not. It is for the Mi
nistry to find out whether the estima
ted figures are correct or not.  But 
there is one thing. These rats have 
become very clever, not less clever 
than the human-beings  They  have 
refused to take insecticide-mixed flour. 
The result is that the moment these 
things are spread before them, they 
go away. They get thei scent and shy 
away.  Therefore, they are multiply
ing as far as or even faster than the 
human-beings  So, the Agriculture 
Ministry has to take note of the me
nace posed by this fast-multiplying 
population of rats.

I would also draw the attention of 
the hon. Minister of Agriculture that 
in the district of Bahraich, a State 
Farm Corporation  undertaking  has 
been opened. The  Uttar Pradesh 
Government has been good enough to 
grant a lease of 1200 acres for the 
purpose of starting a fishery farm and 
a seed multiplication farm. The area: 
is situated in the vicinity of forests. 
The land is available.  All my re* 
quest is that there should be estab
lished a College of Agriculture and 
Forestry there.  It would be just on 
thfe pattern of the Pant University 
at Nainital.  The Government is not 
going to invest anything for the ac
quisition of land because the land be
longs to the UP Government.  The 
UP Government also would be very 
glad to have such an institution star
ted there.

Therefore, my submission is after 
giving wot to toy anguish and anger.
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why is the Government not acceding 
to my repeated request for sending 
some heavy rigs for drilling tubewells 
in the Blocks of Sirsia and Jamnaha 
of my District?  This is a very rea
sonable demand and 1 hope the hon. 
Minister will reconsider the  matter 
and that he will simply not be guid
ed by the notes prepared by his own 
Ministry.

Thank you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
for giving me an opportunity to put 
forth my point of view.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: And you 
have done very effectively.

Shri Tarun Gogoi—not here.

Shri M. C. Daga—also not here.

Shri Gomango.

SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO (Ko~ 
raput): I rise to support the Demands 
for Grants of the Ministry of Agricul
ture and Irrigation. I am very happy 
that the Agriculture Ministry is the 
only Ministry which hag done a lot for 
tribal development. Now I shall con
fine myself only to that problem be
cause my friends have already expres
sed their views on  the  All-India 
question.

I am very happy to place before 
this House that the policy and pro
grammes of the tribal development 
are the concern of the Ministry of 
Agriculture.

In the Fifth Five Year Plan Gov
ernment will integrate all the tribal 
classes and plans and they will have 
integrated tribal development agen
cies. This is a sew idea.

The work was taken up in good 
faith ana with a good ambition, but 
the allocation of funds was so low as 
compared to too many plans that we 
could not achieve the results as we 
wanted to achieve.

We at* happy that only the Miaifr* 
try of Agriculture has done very good
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thing for our tribals. fa the Fourth 
Five Year Plan there were **x Pllot 
projects. Two are in my constituen
cy. For the two projects I got Rs. 4 
crores.  No doubt,  they  sanctioned 
Rs. 2 crores for each of the projects, 
but they have not taken into consi
deration the number of blocks in each 
of the projects. In  Kanta Project 
there are four blocks. In one project 
there are nine blocks and in the other 
there are 10 blocks. But each project 
will get only Rs. 2 crores. I submit 
before the Minister as well as before 
the Ministry that they may allocate 
more funds for the purpose.

Government of Orissa have not in
cluded the projects taken up by the 
Ministry of Agriculture in their IDTP 
scheme. They have done so because 
they say tribal projects are the res
ponsibility of the Government of India 
and the tribal projects under Ministry 
of Agriculture are being financed by 
the Government of India.  Sir, it is 
very unhealthy.

Allocation of money is made by the 
Centre or the State on the gound that 
it is a new project, and is  covered 
under a special plan. Thus the Mi
nistry in the Centre and the  State 
Governments will earmark the money 
fcr the tribal blocks—the integrated 
projects blocks—by separate  alloca
tion I have the right to «sk the Gov
ernment of Orissa and the Govern
ment of India that there is a special 
allocation for the tribal areas under 
IDTP; then why should these projects 
be deprived of IDTP?

I would like to put before  the 
House the problem  of  irrigation. 
How many areas are there under cul
tivation? This is the question. The 
sub-plan says that the major project 
will not be taken up In the sub-plan 
proposal.  No tribal will be covered 
in the major project. In my con
stituency there are tribal population 
and it is a scheduled area. There is 
one major project which has not been 
included by the Government of Orissa 
tor implementation in my  district
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And, as I have already said, my district 
is a scheduled area which is having 
tribal population. This is having one 
percent of irrigation facilities. What 
I would request is that this  project 
should be taken up immediately by the 
Central Government.  I am  happy 
that they have given it clearance. I 
do not know whether the Government 
of Orissa has earmarked any funds 
for this. According to the provisions 
of the sub-plan they cannot divert the 
funds.  Why cannot the Ministry of 
Irrigation and Power earmark funds 
for sectoral allocation under irrigation 
and tribal welfare?  Let there be at 
least some token allocation of at least 
one rupee in each year of the plan. 
Agriculture  and  Irrigation is the 
primary responsibility of the Central 
Government. This  is necessary for 
the development of the country as a 
whole and for the development of the 
tribal people.  So, I request him to 
consider my  request.  This project 
should get priority in the tribal sub
plan.

There is one other point which I 
wish to refer to and this is regarding 
the forest policy.  Only 70  million 
hectares of forest area is there in our 
country.  And the tribal population 
are deprived of the benefit of the forest 
policy. They  are  deprived of the 
utilisation of forests and due to land 
distribution and transfer of land etc 
from the tribals to the non-tribals these 
tribal people are put to lot of difficul
ties.  There are ccrtain  legislations 
which have been  enacted.  What I 
would like to  submit is  that  this 
matter has to be taken up with the 
State  Governments by the  Central 
Government. You, know, Sir, there is 
land hunger among the tribals of this 
country. What I suggest is that Gov
ernment should come forward with 
immediate land  reform  measures. 
The  Central  Government  should 
write  to  the  State  Governments 
drawing their attention to the imme
diate necessity of having land  re
forms. State Governments should be 
asked to legislate such land reforms
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so that the tribal people and  the 
landless people will get the land.

For future planning I would submit 
this.  Agriculture  and  Irrigation 
should go side by side with the land 
reforms. Medium and minor irriga
tion are taken up only in the areas 
where there are irrigation  facilities 
and where there are no  irrigation 
facilities they are not taken up.

Lastly, 1 request the Minister  to 
consider the  points  raised by  me 
sympathetically. Coming to the diver
sion of money, 1 want to say that it 
should not be allowed any more. The 
programme of tnbal development has 
not been implemented in a quickei 
manner.  Moreover, the aim which 
wag supposed to have been *clveved 
has not been achieved at all so far as 
programmes of tribal development are 
ccux-erned

At the end, I repeat that Govern
ment should take note of this that the 
money that has been earmarked for 
development of  agriculture  should 
not be diverted to any other pur
pose.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr. Nar- 
singh Narain Pandey. He is not here. 
Shri Sukh Dev Prasad.  He is now 
a Minister, I think, in Bihar.

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SINHA 
(Muzaffarpur):  He has been sworn
in to-day.

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER-  I do wot 
know whether that wa$ a promotion 
tr demotion.

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SINHA: I 
think it is neither of the two,

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Is it a
bed of nails or a crown of thorns?

Shri Sadhu Ram.

xm (fôfhr) : fir#
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 ̂*tr tft $m ’sstr  ̂fa ?r*r *r *nrr 

3T£T WTT fST £T jTTW I *ftfapT WT 

apT̂fT *TPT 5H% % STT* tft  ̂ W*

rronfirr *r#r wi ifrr 3?%*r sftr jprrsfr 

T̂  snfte *t?t  faR to 1 Mt 

fvfftrr «rra % spgr «tt — ?t?t sFspft 

«re% *t*fr  ŷr sjV  srrcft w; r 

7?hft r' %fasr *T *H ĝr sfrr * û fr 

sr£t i stptf? sm % «mr ^t t 

*RfT Sf? f̂ TJT «n fa Z* «nrTi T7 

to ?r>n, Srfâr rfim

f, Si? im$tE *T fsfrir̂ Rt f %hr **[ 

WTfr %  *r?ft fa*rr t̂t stf-tt i 
~zr 
**.

V  T̂FT  n̂r ffa Slin̂  ̂ T?-

»trt t ̂fâT  *?nn f yrr %sn 

$r, w r̂ =f?t f*n̂  tr  w  ? 1 

«Rrm €t mr % tttct  ̂w*mm 

wrife fwtizrit £ %t  f̂ r-

fit)  ̂ t I fa*TR i\r̂

%— #fa?r »FfJT rr  hr  105  *<tfr

fw  *RT t I  «|TF »n?t ?ftr <JT

%m  rm f̂r 4rwt 'R %f ?t?t

w t i <f«T «nrprr f, %fcm % ?r̂ 

<TOf *13  wrnr |f ̂rff, mflr

 ̂  ir to xpT i r̂t ̂?rnrr̂ 

m  |, wflr  TOnrt fa«rff̂

*£ffar*T smstf 3PT

fa*r  f$raWr  ̂ 1

f*r wr̂r,

fa  ̂ »Rsf%J  SPT  I fftT

*M̂ d  ipr *ft fs7%̂TT f, ̂faqr w 

wfm ??f | fa  n̂f ^  

?t?ft 1 sn̂ r R̂hnr

3TT5T spr «fr »9WF*r *r̂t ?nm fa fa*rr?r 

fa5ff T̂ r % w*m f, fâ T

*ft% ?HTW 105  VTRT JfRT r̂r

f̂rr 1 125 wr ?r  ?ft fam?r *pt 

fwt  ?r f̂r  ̂  r̂?fr w.?rr

1 1 fa*r ?r 5* wr ŝt f̂r i 1 r̂ 

wk v  *r̂rr i*n f 1 ?fmt *rr

r̂ z *m fa  ir W

7?r% tRTf % fa%  -gfâ ?f*r

wrtift  ZTT  I q?T faifr % fTPT

t* ij ?r̂ p̂rV 1 ?mr qpnftu wzm

*$  *r% tt m   12s

fâ r̂ yrp̂j  f̂a?r far

«fr f̂̂tt f?fat srff qrr̂ft 1

w €t fafa*r*r ̂r*nT ?tft % ?nt 

8  fâ r TTjr t ̂  ̂rrflr ̂rr «trt 

15 ô f̂BRrar 11 *trt wrtf %•  wt 

?TRT WT I I f̂ r JTTfasrr &Z %

mr § fa  ?rt wr 35 qw «frfar

% t% 1 Htm  # 1 ̂

®FT TO TOTT VI ̂(fr 7 To ?fnr ̂  8 

?̂o *̂V vjlfdl  ̂I

#sr  f»T̂Tf iwiflf  jf TT̂J

5TT̂ W 3r i*t) ' »T̂ T$\ offfrpT 

 ̂14 50   ̂|

«ft srrsr tw r̂r ir

Oratfra  ̂  w tot wtr t̂ =̂Tf|ir i 

3rt «fh: 5*frrr  #rrt firwffai mvt 

if  f T W R   *PT  w n f   r  ̂l   3R51  t ,   f a x

fwpr  ̂ r̂arrr ?pt t̂»t ntf »wt
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?rfwr ft wt fftsr 

»nf̂r | *5 sttt vr mxr

m*n* f̂t?w  ̂

?(kt$r$TOsrr ? aw* *pr *rf

n̂fifvr ftarr t% ’Etwr

arvrr wrffft i h*tt  qft îivtar- 

 ̂  fftftm <fr *f «wft  t̂ 

*rrrft ft ftfro *̂r. i yrôaftft %ftx 

*tr arrcrrfr *rt*r vrt*j ft t̂ ur *n«̂ vi«s

Wl ft #3 *PT *Rft f, ftf*FT ftfftfft

urarMft *lft vtf ̂ sr «r$ft i <rar ̂ft sfhrr 

fr wft, ft *tor *t, ̂ r «rc  srnft

I»

 ̂ tor ft ftt̂rr fa weft ft to 

*nft̂ iftfo*sft,«T5 «rfcf $s?r*r 

w  ̂  | i fwanft snr, ’TPfV *w ̂

I? ft TOW ̂  TO *TOT g fa «Tfft

-»-__ — --̂--A   ̂*MMM» --- CL.MH,
*to to n to cpt tot

mi  sft qfft io fnf <mx ftter % 

5ft ftnnf *pt •rpft ton qft Jwat «it 

tfk i oo *« w *Pt to <fw «rr to

*T  ̂ 150 *• $ TOT | I 'SBf%- 

#OT$*tft*R:sft»rS—52 ̂o

% uoi?« ?r̂ % *rft if̂ RTT̂ r̂ m fr

*r>?r i? ̂nRfr | 4, 5 $*rc*« i eft sm 

iv ft *nRpr ̂npf ftaT t fa HT̂TT apt 

to> ft  *rta>rfiffgt  *t tot srr rs?r 

$? ito: sr ̂  *frnr *$Tft ft frwrp;

f̂ Wft  | I  ftf̂ T faTO 5TTT

tar faft y? to *ft *forcr  **ift ft

TOTt r f̂pnfg yqft t >  *lf TO

s#fcfa**rft»ft*Rr  a*ftftf*qsftipr

$TOTt»  TO  KWfaTOl  »PT % 

irflw ̂ Wf *Ft  *H*ft I  q* f ?r 

«fatfa*ft*wr% «ro*T«ft «s&fts 

TOwttfft <rrc *f %«r% *t*ff%wrft

% ftrft *fnr t» *HF %***te *m |

37*
Aflrt fc Xrffliw 

^ 'JTf #€flT ¥Vf ̂{¥ WfT̂ % fflWf

fin ̂fT̂pt i fftww % *it fSNww*
r̂>„ T|, —v » ___sl.  *w--11̂ *»  ,„jtî>
xREW ww To  tlWT W vW l%Hw8fBT

ft 22 tot ui# «ppt  f'fft t?rt 

f̂ mr f?r% ?ft«ff % ?nft «ft% vrm m 

ŝr#  ft %,  ift ft  *ft *rttnrr 

f̂f fftft m m tm ifoft  m~ 

m% ft w  fw arrsr« 

fi?H *h Tĥ yt mix ftpqrr m % fwf ft 
®rt jot r̂ft ?rrft ft  ̂g r̂  vr »ft 

r̂# vtfsnrfWt  ̂  ̂  vnf «nr amr 

^ ’RrtT ft  *5t *w *ft€ f*m *& i 
§*rr yrft ft *7̂ nf WTzftvfrt *rw t, 

f?T̂   $   ̂w ft w ^

***  Tj*ft t  ftfor cmf̂ r f̂.?R  ft 

wfifft vr to  ?nfV tftar i ft̂ sfR

ft 9TVTT W TO tTT 8TO f̂t I 

tRTsr  asRftir vr art fw*r |

5̂ V?T ̂ m?T I I  7̂| fftft? ft ITT Ilk

^Nr ft  ir W  vt  froft 

3T?SfT??f*rif1lVtfftŵ TRft flfftHiRTfwi 

t̂ «FP^?IT TOTt«?THT<fkft%f5|ft

fm  «r  ^ ^ft fimryg 

| i toptt vt §ft ?rfrt wt q̂rr 

aR #*  îffqr | #f̂ sf r̂r *T ft 

*pt Jif tot | fa fft*r * srt *rt *nTRT 

iERanx spT sr̂ ft «nrr 11  fft̂fr *nft 

irt fim w wr̂ t̂ wrT r̂r̂ rrffcr» 

«rf fft̂r r̂rf̂ stot vr

#rr w % ̂ T % qrT̂r ̂rr ̂ I

vft ?Tf ftifrfr fft?TTOt«lftff I 

ftr 35<r̂ t̂!ft«if 

mftJ? ft îr, *̂r *nf%?r ft «t» urr 

*r|  ft̂ft  to ft## f%ro #«rlT 

f̂ft ,̂ftfv5r«^vm f̂tffterwiift

5f  ̂ ftnwr a*te *im % <1 Srftw 

(Hrftsrtf *n<fftmwt »ftfrw«r

»<<Htf>W<llRHgf̂  %X!#t% 35

Ttifc iWw mfte « 4v f, «| ft

avbo> ii, an
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fawsfr  <forcrr *frri*r*tim

Wlfjft % ̂  WPft 9t¥ UPTT WK f̂iWWT 

TOlf I

V$t *ri$ $?r *nr$*t % fm ttsr 

1 w  r̂ % 4, 5 

*T»*  | 3* % f?rq ht*tt %

*pifr ¥V 1

% TOtftr * finwcT f*m?ft ffa 

sfcd *r *t% srtoft  qft

w*flf*re to ̂  t ̂

& $ 1 *ftr 3ft ^%*fr$3*r%35r

*T *pTRT  =SRTcTT | I *PTT *$

 ̂  apiT q?T qr ̂  WiT* ̂ 5fTT«R̂j 

*ft *Ff *fiT wtm wrrz fan tot $1

Î et % «n* *r  % q̂ % gft 

tfm v$** & *tto *r ?i2T htstt *n$?r ̂ 

ftrrc %  to srr  j ̂f*Fr *r

% MtWlMHHfwl wrt tot to *n?r*n“ i ?nsnfir 

P̂B" % <J>)W HWflk vt *uw?r %&* 

fr> ̂crr 11  1971 % 3RT STOR

*i*sft  irf >ftr fft $  ww 

*m m, *%r wfrft $ srarR *Rft $ iRp 
fa $*r ttfhFr qvm ̂

wrf$q; 1 afar* 

*rron:  w *> to «rc forr | wtf* 

*T ̂ rt?t ft?TT 11

ftrart % «rnft  sm i?i% %

f̂ TTO%f̂ t̂fciT̂ 2ptftrw*rr, 

vm  & rto %« t̂r* t* & 

i^R  # w t fxr# srrT w *fr 

tfro *rm*  ^  11

%*r wforv* frnfr wt I f̂

 ̂  ^r, 'TRt̂

1 «̂rw toht 

vrft to % R̂ifnr  t̂, ipr fmt

v%  , %ftR far liT̂ T'femr vr 

^^Wl»Wrfirr<troK<nAtiv

to f̂r ̂  wror to 1  ̂̂ ny*rr % 

^̂ «̂Rh*r«friT5rr̂ R?rr n̂ft̂faRr 

It  <TT»fy 3rt #*FR cnrfifPRrPT *tit «u ■qjr 

& #tft%TO*rrs% 1

«RT % # fR ̂f?TT *nfUT % «fr

^ qr wtr tor to 

*ftT f̂K'sw qft  <nu   ̂ qffarar 125 

TOT JT% fwzw ̂fr ̂   T̂f̂ I

vh wmtfk vn»r wm  (stî t) : 

r̂rwff  Jif rf̂ *rcrmq ^

ilftT 3TST wr«q | ftrer % v̂sx wz ̂rWt

% f  ̂srri  % f̂tr f̂J 

VTcfr |» w  ̂  ̂ pt

«rNV to fafiret HT̂ar % ?rm

t̂t  ̂%  sirt Jf 1

whtT  ̂ B̂TT W

pr I fwv  l<[fWT ̂   F̂T J

wft Wt  $=5XW, 

fgiw $r&*r |, r̂ r̂r

fm t ( ?T|T *ir r̂t to ̂  fim

f fsRT%  sftft to fa3r,

kW  ftr% f̂ro% * VRT ̂ 5RTT*R

?nv t  t %  Jr f̂r% ̂

 ̂ T̂ft I 1  faŵ  #

|, Kmr Sm f̂> 

f̂tmTOTt 1 $<*m *̂tt *m $ fc
ITTWt̂TT̂TT‘SfrfftJ

imprc fO*Nw  n̂: Ttt̂inr ?t <ftr
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[sft  wmr st*t]

fcrcft *»ft 11

’ST̂BT $ fad* VW ̂ 5T qfr SHOE & $t 

# *r̂ <rs f i *tr *t cttft ̂  

T̂JTT̂t% I

f%f»nr«T % qv ̂  ̂  w r  % 

*HJT 'PCTTT ̂ fftr ̂RT% ftT̂[ VRp 5

*rrar vm jtsjt: £*tt | i $ w$t <r tot

*TTI WfT «TT  r̂r   ̂  *t

vm%  tt #2T fem t *ftr an? 5 *nrrc 

TT̂f anrhr cr ̂.«mi ftrsr f̂ #st t *rIt 

it#t ir $© *ft ?ît $ht £ 1 ar?rr 
<r mtft ̂  sr: ̂  sr ’ttt* £ fspm 

<et*t «pt vnr  rt vprr 1 w *ft 

mfr t ̂rarir 'fzrrrT fr n&ftw srfrr 

wft Wf #̂ R  ft | 1 zrf sfrfa? 

’TÔT VhsfTfM *T ?TT% WT?ft «ft %f*PT Iff 

aPT*r **rt ̂rsft ft tttt 1  wttw zr$ 

$ fif* sr̂T qr *ft<> 'fto ss»q o tto %ftr
-3#nnr ?nw % tr% *r snrer f 
fsrcret w  *r ̂ r ̂  or tr xnr m
*TT ®lft 3% cfT wft ̂ T ̂  *FUT 5j-W Jfift

$tor 1

f*f% TO *T  ^TT ÎSFTT fT fa

wftara 5r ̂  fii q>m vr **fre fr 1 

0̂%  «lT<r% farR $m ’WT «Tr, W$ 

f̂jnft̂tqFTT 11 «rmrt v* snr T?rr- 

?rm T̂T WTffTT fT t ?rwrw W  # 

5r %73rr tft ?TT% n rrm 

K̂nf *R% WTOT *TT *ftT  fcPT ̂ '̂4 Hi

% 20 fTWR <c[«pk' incft̂r  ’fr %1̂ft

3Ffarfr$Tft$S?tTW$T 'FlftZ'tm 

s?ft vr 'tptt i mr ?r?f %  <ft sfrt̂  

frw &ftm % %r  t, t *rffr it ̂

ft «ttwt % i ?titt ̂  ̂  ŵr amjT ̂ 

yi«IWH  WTHT «TT I 

W  <F̂  Iff | fv ̂  TO Vt̂ F VTtSr 

t tit ̂st% $® mm tit %1w

DjG. Mfn. 0#  aSo 
Affrl. ft lr«»im.

m  jrp tot «ftr  r̂ % «m

^mPT sqft Wf ’TRT I

V* firf̂ gt % ̂ftyr Sftwsg % far; 
f®  r# ?  ft? m#SRT

•siTfl̂f  r̂fty?̂y»r  tvpmn:

wh tFir*ro‘ ,tw*rcr%3r t̂aNft, 

trfviiT l̂FTTFT  ITT vfm

fir̂sr fwî e  i ̂ m arrq% tifor 
%vf*t % f̂TT ̂ rrf | %f̂FT tiwvsr 5t 

^ sr>jrn;̂ «fr?: f̂tm % vrf 
fw  ?r#r «Tf ̂ptt  ̂i t̂r

?̂r *t fa srrnfj k irm ̂  

€to fto rrinqft *nrT vftf \vrs *tpt % 

SF̂rr ̂pr «n: ?t ̂ tt wtt *r% ̂  *rr 

TO JTSFJT r i  r̂r? q̂r% # 

vtmz jrt m i  tt- m*zx ?r «r w 
aprnn  to  Mt n 65 ’rrer ̂  

*FT *TFTRT WRpft  ̂I  ̂ T 80 

<F»F7 inl̂ mft v l̂ytr 12 «RTW % 

$ 3<i7To fto 5=TTT f. f3R ̂ T TOTfr 
22 ̂TW n I Pf 22 ?TP? T'T tTT̂ m »T

 ̂r  ̂ir w  % ^r  20  ^̂ nrgr f,  t 

rrsrr vrR tht »aNr f̂rr ifo %h*>i wt 
qrrqrr wTfanr̂ i p̂t fw  i t ?nwr

WT3? fv r̂^sf r̂r f̂iT’anft’TT 

gf 3tt vPMvrr, wt are  srr% arr *ft

fT̂FR 3f?T TTR  ̂?T 3fT̂t 4

 ̂  t JTTIT ̂ f%TT ?T T̂T% 4vT % flTTr |ff

 ̂  t ̂ Wt % f̂TT ?fr %

fgff; w inEraTfiret n  rrr %?t % 
«frr ??t  yt % %% # i  ^r

^ »rrf  ?TFn  11 sRst ̂rt §m?r 

20  qr̂r ircft «rt(  tfre ift 

femi M 11 ̂ft «ft ̂ tt *trtr 
ftrq  ?̂f)r I otpt mm  *r

5# f*mm t iftr gspft fŝ r 

srr<rr?ft| î f̂ ^̂ nr*PftwrafT| i 

«rt tow Wt srrcft |,  «m

if%^ f̂pww*rr

APRIL II, ms
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t fa <rhr  % w  fronn: sfrrf vt 

itnr 3 vtm 65 ?ttw vm % 

wit {jit qr 

iprarf̂ ^ mT Wr 

R|%*rr 11  ĵprr ̂  f fa *nn: 

«rrq- wrfantfr it o «Pt vam TOT 

fc gfr *rrort # tr̂r w to

3Rr VTiTT  TTfa sHW ̂*Mi-

cmvCTFr an̂ $r -ppft tnr-szr̂rr 

i fT̂r m 2f?n wtiw t̂fr sncrt | 

fftr ĵHC-O1  '?ntr ?nr ?t*t $fhn*r *ri% 

3fr tttt ̂rfrr fwn t, ̂  stth*

% arr% $ i «rrr ar̂T t?: wm *t 

HHHY «RT 4»tM’T Sfifpr  sfPTT 3PT SPT*u 

fra? srt% ft ̂ trupT ftforrr i 

®FT ŜTT 3T?T JT?ft irrrnTT | trap fsr% % 

65 ?Trar *w ̂ r̂rrr  *tt*t *r foer 

arrar % fa*ra  '̂rf q>prcr  ̂ 

?mT 11

ŵ mw vgjr (qferoT)  inr

fafaRTr *n̂r eqpr % I k wt t fa

3j£T % ?fr*ft ̂TT tpr q̂r SJTR  “pt

W3R 5T jTHT i

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND 
IRRIGATION (SHRI  ANNASAHEB 
P. SHINDE)* Thank you very much.

<sft fRTfif  WTW  STH :

$ *(%  P̂fRT Alp'll  | fa  STTT

nffr vmmtt, f̂wft, mf̂rfWt 

sftr #r *nr$TT  farr

SRTtr, f3T8% ̂rfTT q>TW yft ift* 7̂F> 

gamrrtf%frrwr̂ t ̂  to *nq fârr 

TO $ swr qrmT f*?r <t>t -m # 

snrc* $ »*r ̂  tf?t m  **z «f»% 

|W i

fw frwr trfornr, faâ Frfat 

fl[w t̂ fwf % faq; 9ft wm *$ 

| ̂  fa 1T  ̂sf̂ ff |

Agrl. k Irrgn.

m vcrffot

trîfrsr zrr ̂ t̂ r irfhrnr ywt̂ t 

f,  ittt m wfr

tfrrn wx  wr m, ?fr 5m «n*r | fa

qr q̂r, 15  ’TFT T̂lit

wre-! 3TJ grTT̂TT  ?!fr a»fr tnpRnh 

?ft ?rot ?ft ̂ mnft i ̂  <nft<n<ft ̂rr% 

% fair srrq sft’ffR 3RT̂n; I ̂FrY cTTsI ̂ 

*r̂ *T trsrfat % fan, jTcT qr f̂rsnr 

T̂TTT apr̂ f̂ r  -3R5T qr ̂ T̂t ffwuft 

TWPST I, f̂r  5ftT3mr 55RT̂

=̂t%t ?nfa ??t ̂rtJfr m tft f® stprt 

faw i  ̂ ?rm €to fro tr*o  r̂ 

Sfftrrq-5RTTT  ?fFT j|fW*T %■

«iiî  fftfa  3nft*f fm.

fa%, *mr  fa?r frb- tW fa# i mx

ym tm tt  «rrf«np î TR̂ rr *

?T> # rfpf tft ?RWi ?pr TOT I

r̂ssfr % *rr«r # t?t ffa *f?nw

qrpfr T̂ R̂̂ T +<d!  ̂I

«ft qwn mm wmm (i*nw) t 

?r ffa  r fwf jrnfr wn-

t o   ̂   fair srrr ffrr jf i 

gprt t  Jrft *Tr̂T?TT *fr |  *rft ft 

?!̂T  ̂ grfwr 5fWt

^ iTFPRTf | fa 3TR m$m  THT «RNr 

foz wfar I, f̂FT 5mr*nfr | ?fk m«r 

£[ WW imqwsft aqfar t | f ̂TRTcTT

i fa f̂ Rjfr snrofa  ?rn ffa

% ̂fTSRy- *f ̂sr  iter nrft •acidTt

| ̂enft Trfa fafr t o    ̂ ̂rr

Pr 5crtr ?r  r̂?r% ̂  £ i %?tt 

<n'T®fr  MTgarw>0  ft% ̂ ftt 

| i *rrr  « <tk ?r faiRR | fa

Tfjflrm   ̂«ifâ snr ferr

smr, ft q«fliwr  m*rr  r̂ farr

«nr? i

T&zti %  qrm?f fan t ̂  ̂

sprr ̂  i w  t i|?r  f̂rr
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[«ft wr Htw *mr*r]

 ̂  tt*? frrarf, tto %o t̂to tt* wrfr 

% aft gjn*  | # *t star  * *ftt 

t srnfar ĉtt | f¥ ircr ?rr«r *ft trr? 

r̂% *n*r 3h? sftW-   ̂arreff

*r*fr  jftfw % fPRFsr $r $ ̂Rprr 

m 1

r̂nr *r̂  ®ftr (

sfrw  ?rt $r®  ssrtr

firaref «pt n̂rr  ?pt «rm tfft $ 

frk  snr *rr* srft: $ 1 strrt %mrr 

62wrf«Pî *rfwtot«rrtfft: t̂ 

^mnT wt $? tft  fSprcsr % ht*

<r farr tot i s* fwŵr tig *nr

mar fTOT   ̂ inr  ̂st! tft 

frossr frmr srrfTT n t & m' *ft% 

105  *rr «rrw j=nr fa*rr £ 1 *nr

 ̂ str t 1 #%?r *T*TT to* f*R it

iso vffx leo^t 1 *m im

*fr*rr ?npft t 1 itft vp€tonr̂" *< * 
vmz srTofr % gr*r fwft | 1 %rz im% 

% *t*?t 115 wr wrr tmr £ *fR r̂r̂ 

fa# t iso »*r3r *ft urar $ 1 *r* swt

r̂nT 1

*nrt «tff fvmvft % mrst m $

%m sroft fm ift s, fm *ft i.

% sfolR Vt $, affa ift k I ̂ FT ̂ ̂  

*3TO?t fwft  ̂ | ffrc *TFT f̂% 

3*w ̂ trpt #*rr % \ %ft srr4«n 

t f% *?r ̂ ¥t *t 13TW  tft

WTWl «TEF*rr *FRt  I

wr ̂pr «rc *rr «(tt «r% ̂  Wvm wZ 

% w«?t *tm ̂  vft?r Hit ft 

% ?ftr  ”rrsff  trTO ̂  ŝw ft 

mtitt ifE*rir*r6wwfirW%«miw

*n<itlr % \  <www  ¥t ftt wk

ftwwttt?rt3tft*rwwT|ftffv 1WT5T 

m%x t̂sr ?r̂ ? 1 wfwrimrrm'm 
 ̂  yt mf**t sriyfir̂ T ̂ 1 

f?snw fw  ̂*m | fair̂ ,

lilw,  *PFnr,  f55PFR,  WPF%ft, 

*ftr vt̂ Mi fvrvt ̂hrr ̂ sttt 

v&r wfa 5rŵ  |  r̂m TOt %

 ̂ fft "̂t J I ?ft?rfp f̂PV
% *f?t inn:  fw r̂ «rt̂r ̂ rrr

^̂t «fw t  ̂w  «r«t f«rr f% 

fw  wft m nmr ?>tt
| 1 vrvr ̂ TÔ qnfTfr

«r̂  J 3̂ r  gV ̂t 3n*ft 1 

t̂rft to  | f% *r«R fanmr tfk

?»TO  % m  fa?T ftr f %ftt

ŝft  *r?rr »tt v r̂tt q̂r ftKt f wpt 

s  ̂ift  £?r f 1 *̂r>r f̂ T̂Rt qft

||  “3̂Ft to ft t ’trV snr

vwr to *ref̂r*rr ŵrt writ ff m ̂r% 

irvsR % M 1-1 l̂r eft It 1 *rafkvT »̂t 
fwRt spft fwfr ̂anfim 1 pr% 

f̂TFf? *ft Pm ̂ rfp- 1 # wi??n 
% fr ifr% tk mwrr *m ̂ Rrfiry 

wr warn vx «rr *n% wfgyTW t vt
for apT VETOH aRWTtr I f̂ET 5R?T  ̂

***t % WTK ̂  ?Rq?  Ot 

| *?fto fTpr f vhr ̂ Rffy ?r̂; fHT? | 

3?ft TO *t tWWl'l % *F5R  JPTR

cf*pir ̂ pfhr it wwi ?nr? ̂rr ̂ r tsr 

w?̂*n  <twt ’tA<r % !T!rr wrs 

 ̂ tot ̂  | 1 f wr̂frT | ftr nijt %

ftSHÎft *Pt fTTT «TT*T  I

spr̂ rrarpm if T»̂ wrw rmr 

«mR:  ̂1 tft Tt wft t %

r̂mw fwiwr wmr 1 1 w r «r «rw

s*&t%to*«rrtr?ftsTsrfrT|f 1 mrr 

«w w f *»fr

>nNr «if $m ftr mit > M  m  t
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Wfft, wiyt burr, ft

Wt*t*r, WFT *faf$tT ?|̂T TWiT I fTTwT 

irwrfcinraar ft, «■**&*# i ̂r«pmt- 

«̂fffirft srot 

m v$f i s*r% n**mr ?f  smf̂ *t 

thrift i

imi wr% $ ̂srr <m |m ft i

TFsmrH% 26fgf5fr̂ 23Sr̂ »m 

§m ft i *$r *?t f*«rfa snfr TOsfar ft i 

wt*r ̂fr *n; **% ft i tô t t?t f̂ rr 

*nftft» m wt fw rr ̂ fsw apfr w  ift 

wm ft1 t̂ r *rrerr h <rr* ® Mrt 

W fW STTcfT ft mw $n *fr *r?rt tot 

11 *TOTT, S saCPsfrr  ?T%firTOftl 

?m? ift «rrcrr sztr- ̂ trt *arrf?% i

if* *J£*T VT tn̂ TTOT f*RT TOT «TT 

?rs n *nwm?T fcsr *rr fw t

*?r *£? %   ̂*3?*r ?r$- forr

tsnt̂rr 11 ww»* Ir mwr pr firr̂x vt 
trap  *n*r *r TOft ft i «r*rmr *r % 

foT tfm ft i srfr?r tffan%r ?n% iwt 

% -srr ̂  wrn ft i ^ tfr srfirerer ft

WfH fETST jTRT WT̂ T I *lfT«fl4) ̂T7% 

TO* % «TT% 3fl% <TT  SffTOTST ̂  J

TOf snj*r?r WWTT yftx #mr 

 ̂  wf??T  ̂ $>ft ft i

w|nT3rr #pt%t %, ^t %  ̂  

#*t  ^ srrorf «ft i ?r̂
% anrrr qr?ft *r> &*ft %   ̂fr tot 

ft I f» W 'TPft ft Sfrft fffcft *ft I WR

&r srsrr «tft ̂ mr ̂  ?fpfr ft i m  

mtit ft fa nwm $m 

% vwz nq % irtr *rm f̂ rw §?rr 
$m | m yet t o  % ftarr t fv otpt 

i to v̂ncr̂nr 

& *mtmt i mr&rirY* «rr$ wm 

m  fUT'ft | i ?rpN* «ft vWm ft 

#n%r Whw % ito |«(artv f

I?.G. Mto. of 2S6 
Asfri. Ir

tot vrwr w&m

wnz, gnrd wwr̂ yt yrt> i

*m «ft strstr ?rrq%  ^ 

ft i 24m?r%f t̂ nfr̂ rTOrrwr 

r?rr f i ifNftfinr  *t r*mrr ̂ar 

firw |?rr ft i  rrn> *rti &rnr 

5*̂ fror tot  ft i fprw to it ̂ ptt 

fror ttftt ft for ĝ ix ̂  vrrersT 5r5T 

ft, m *m ft, rnfWTR m* 11 ̂ m srffT 
*rt ?r ft »  <ft tt̂ t ?r»*7fw ft i 

*rf*Fr r̂r?  f% frrr%r W ?̂r 

Prsnrr |?rr ft t fwsr |«rr 

imi fw?T prr ̂ rar ^ Mt 

TOrft » «rrr rr̂r ̂ pw v* ̂ rw ir% 
fr *rf  fwi'r f«rr wtftrar «p̂ t

% ̂ p- % srf?T W*#

?nrt f%Fr irpT ft i fftftw «f?r 

trst F̂rm tot «rr ?Rr  tot «tt f¥

jfr 3r*fto r̂ ffrsnfr

%*t i tip t *r,rTTT  rrr «rr f¥ FPT 

«nwr 3T̂T TCTTTir I  ̂*$* TT f̂lr

?y?ft *fr fi *ft i ?r%?r prr awr ft ’ r̂ 

m <5?t  rr$£, it m *ri

ft ?ft  ̂ftTrf 13fr frorsrsPFT ft vrr 

f̂r*r% ?nr %  ft ̂ 5pf  M-

 ̂r ft st ftrr feft qr ̂  *rf ft  i 

tpi m? % m sfr BFsrr «Fm

feTT ft ?rf%̂ ̂ TT 3Flf 9TT«r - ̂ ̂?rr ft |

t «rrr̂ sr*r*r? ̂ rr pr  wm 

 ̂ VTOT fTOT ft 1 w t gjnrsr fkrr ft 

% ̂THTT ̂TTT | f̂*  ̂̂  TT

r^r^rpri srs?T t t̂t i

*RT  ̂t qrap W  f̂V  srsS 

%m f ?fk xr̂ srmr  | f¥ 

=3̂ ̂ft ¥f# | gqptft «r? ̂rnr to in i

*ftw (mmwm) 

touwt Hftro, # f̂t vjfr w?r f# r

*rw g iftT grt f® *T# t ̂  3TT ̂ T

CHAITHA 21, l̂ t (SAKA)
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Mttf®  «ftaw]

ff,  yspFT «M1W< FRRI TP*T

R̂VTT % I ffTfIT Vt *T£

T̂§f $*t $77% % fST(r gifVt VSp̂

to t ̂ rr̂r i

f*T ̂sr  t f*fr 2, 3 ST*T % UnFTW 

WlT ^WT q? %, %fiR W 

1 9 7 4 ̂ ;3  ̂8TR 9|?T «T%-

jtrt ft 11 ̂  ̂  at wot fm wr̂r
PHW f[t ST*ft I ?ftTfr  T̂rTrf 3Tf?T ?ft 

wm ̂  $?r armorer t  ̂^

TO* s?%9r % t, ̂ rfhFH ̂ T *ft *frt jfT̂T 

I 1 gft̂rt £?ft  fsrr t sr> *m 

vtr ¥t  «ft m  ?$m £ 1

\*1 cTT? W ̂ft Wf<T T? TfT  T̂%

I f̂TFTt

vrcftq̂vpTcFrr«T5-ft7Fr |

*rr*HRT*r $ft ̂ rwtt srr *fr  *̂rrt 

 ̂TfT | I W-lMriT wt fft wt? 

*rt m  3RT ̂ nr%s 1 fârrf  wtelr 

*rV  zft̂nrr sft ww % ?rt $ 

3TT  3RT f̂pf̂T falT k 5Tf ̂ t ̂ ft 

•̂if̂ I

%t fWR 8̂r *  rvp

stsr wr «ft̂nrr & sft *p& sr̂r ?fk *ifr

Tt̂r % affa it ̂ RT»ft T7 f> I  TfaFTT

frr snfr  fevnrr ̂  t 1 «fr: ̂  

ift̂RT ̂ mrsr ir itf* m ww-ft-mr 

30-35 5̂TR tTSfT? 3RY?r Vt fcPTTf 

ft *rl*ft srk 3ft w* w  3rfj 5r̂r?r 

°r̂TT &, ̂  ̂ift tot 1 

#% p %m % wr ?*far | 1 irf 

*f TOff  jftSRT *T̂r ̂fr J?f I qrr ̂

T̂f ̂  ̂  apt ̂   } ?RT Ẑ lftw

VRf̂rrr ?rt srT̂ft ?ft ̂r-%-«Fr  smar 

 ̂  snftsr «pt f̂psrrf ̂  1

^Nnm tt aft 

fo yrrifiw  T̂t f #r,  ?ff
—f*~  v  • a t  r> — ̂k>  v  . v .iv __
CP» T̂tSRT̂ f rWr Wfi VlifT fT 

w w u t arRn 1 1  ̂  tfhnrr̂ f& m

 ̂ ̂ ?TWRT %, *R*f %̂f  «R1̂

% f?r̂ ̂  ̂fr wsrfc  r̂r % w?

3̂ I fv ̂  mw % »TFft qfw | ftp?£*r 

Jr  zrr nfw ̂ ̂ qrpft vm |

5̂T W*ST TT>T»̂fĤ TRt ̂ TT ̂ i 

33% TORT  ̂#f5R

wramr% \ qrr% gmi% ̂ tow<

?ft*T  %. % "sm r ^whr  ̂   ̂1 
^ ̂r?ft Jf % 3n?r «r 1 *r«r ̂tpt *Nw?f 

src »rf |. ̂ r tt srri ̂  kmr  ^

5TIW  FSTRTF PffT T̂FTT | ’PTF' apTaT 

TOT?  T̂T $ | T77%qr T̂ TT̂ft 

f̂t WfT ifrrft TOT jJTTr t 3-ff q-pft 

qp̂t 3W*TT wrrsft ̂ rfl̂ I

3ft wfr ?r. q?m  ̂Tnft strt | 

itjttct if arf «ft Trmsrf̂ tmft ftarr 11 
^mr ̂ft tot srrf̂ 1 f̂r 

^^^ftT^t.^Tqr^VTO 

?ft t w r | f% «nrx ̂?rt ̂t 

apm  ̂ m ŝrrfT  ?rnsft fw r̂ srfttst 

t̂ ̂fTiTr | l f ̂ ®t€t aft'JFTWt % ̂t

®r? ft ts, wit zfr̂r'TTTT <fr ̂ ft 
■#ft 1

ipft   ̂5TTWr | %

V* iftr WFT T̂T I vmfo ^ 2̂“ 

«frjt ̂ % 5RP̂fHr?r I %f̂ R %#qr ?it-

SPTT jfe »mire ̂ t WSpfX ̂  f̂r Tf% W

vpt ®rr *r̂ 1

r̂ wtpt 1974 vt

snw: ŝsft  »rt 11 i&ft sft w

3fT rT sfTT WT?T ̂  %  OT?t  fospft f% t̂

ff i «̂rts»r?ft̂t3rr%%f̂ i|5r r̂ 

m  jgnrfir#̂   ?ftwrv«r 

ft *r>* w  % ̂ ppt& s* *rf 1  «n
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% m* $ t to 

fftr *ft gar tot ̂rrggrr g fa qfem w  

«g*r«wfr*farfc i

t, m $S-fB 

?pfff tot | fa grsr to tft m*r 

*t «r>fgwn̂r< to% |  srs,

spsftft, *r?rcft *5t ̂ b?t irw « arft%

% wftr t ?ft stot to*

%  fTtor  3Pffa Sfjft  STTcft

iftr f̂t traw i 'e«ft % wz £fa *rwr?ft 

*$ I m* m R̂ft |  i  eft m 
srta: *ft wpfaR  to* *t w r 

apw T̂f̂r I

*̂t cnp fftr ift  srnft 

|  i  f̂RT wr 9»nwffiT TOet | eft 

<*m * aft tot tot *5 *$er 

*iter $> tot $  i  $*ri* n$i fatftr 

 ̂ r̂ferr fa?*r ?t to- fftanr t  i 

 ̂  ?fk *ft ^nr fa**r % to | i 

wrz qferr̂ ^R vt  fa??rte if *r 

f̂t *r sm eft *gm to |t 

m$t | «rfc sft *frt tot fterr  r  ̂ 

*=rter ̂  tot |  i  r̂ swr

3TOt*r 3TOT ̂  ̂ Tcf 11|

qrsr »ftaT  qr? eft fiwRir ?t$f 

t  i  <rrft ̂ wrr  | F=rto ̂ rt 

ktV «p* §t *wr t  i   ̂ r̂ ?r*r̂tntt 

to% *rnft f i  s*t <r *ft *reft i?$ta«r 

vt f9 *TO r̂r Trf̂ r i

n̂i: ^ to ®pt to tft

«rrc£ §m |  i qfart snft* eft 3f?r 

stot |  i *jto ^ & fa

**r TOnr sfterafrerre *to *, 

a*# apf $to w  gr*ft?T |, «r$ 3fter *f 

W t to*t $, «m tor wrt sfter 

S ̂ rrt eft aft «fWf %  <mr f̂«r jfft 

viftt iqyeft

iW t̂ |  I
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UW ̂ nr »Ft  $frif nw 

I 1 TO ̂  ̂ ̂  grwlk  { fflf?

f̂TPT ̂fRff ̂ft fesnt 1 $r srwr 

% 3ft3r. qsfbn̂ x, t3nfr?r ̂5t f%̂T %

WR ir ̂TT% ifk «Rft % 3ft ̂  et̂Nr t,

3̂ % «nr* t «rtt̂ i

t̂tx iftx mmt  *p ̂gr f «n?r 

<r|  frtcTT | 1  wfNnif t stpt 

t 1  r̂ jt?  t irm 

t f% 3ft  ITT 1TT?RT apr  TOT 

to   ̂wvt ®eft?nrf ̂r  f?irr 

n̂r<rrt 1  ^t to ¥t tot *Fê 

% ̂  if, ̂ wt #*nr(t ̂  % it* if 

f® m *mp r̂ êrr |  i  «̂t 

5TT?T*ft ̂*r ̂  % f̂t Pl̂fvn fvnfv

ftcTT | I W <R? ̂ ̂ft TO r̂sfr W

3n% | ̂?r r  ’fft f®rn?r fw  ̂ % 

fw £er *t to  ̂  tot £t 

•ânpt  % ?T3r̂> for 3rnt erriV 

ar? ?r3r ’teft vt fmer ^ t̂ to?tt

•cfK 5ft»ff it %vr-f$T5TVT ?R 5Ti# 5pT 

aR/TT |  I

15 hxs.* J

«ft  ̂  f*w "qwpr”(% ẑrr): 

’grqT'SSre? fTftSTJT, fft- WTPPT «Ft SrR 

% ar? tot fsRT srmT | %  #?fr 

ir ̂ et en̂ t ̂F>t | 1   ̂’fTR̂erT

f fa 3RT3T ̂€t  *TT art I fa *R*PR
■ *N..  -A  - A ̂  _̂   _ . _.
®f»T fW ̂ T  t̂TTcT tR N5T ft T̂ R

T̂ T ̂ tr, Ilk ?Tf ̂ RT T̂̂ fa 

sw  ̂3ft f® fa«rr  «rer apr qfwr̂r 

WT f?TT |  I  SR3FR a|ft  *fhr

aimff apt qfcro ar̂ fSTT t fa 5̂T #

t̂hr ̂rr  ^ f, f̂ wft 

apT*T 1 TOR

*§?ft | fa ffa  ̂ v̂fet |f S, itor 

f?rr  far «ft ̂reft  $tor 

tftrrwwffl 1  to ffa *ift tarr- 

TOtf%5TO«iftn%«m¥̂ t̂ t »
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(«ft  f**

$ffiffo>  ̂ t̂  ITŴt |f I, %fo»S 

f*na& sr*flr $ % *tft tft fon$

$$ «ft, ̂ nfr mm ̂  |  i

fCTVT  F̂TTOn S|![ |: fo» 'STTcT  ̂<4>t < ifrc 

ttss yxvTxf *t g’tft % sts% *r *h- 

<£3falT??t *ftfr 5frt sft STCSTST I  I 

*rw cPP # stfw ®Ft *rfr  wrrWr,

*rs*?rer $fa Jf ̂ rfcr ̂ ^  ̂ssrrans

 ̂ I  i

3ffT cPf> W HST?T t,

toht % s$ $?rrs foarr for i974 *ft 

stft ijfcHjarrcf % stst % r̂ s srsr 

*ttsst i  *ifos sta ss % zm 

tHi1 % wfir  5fr I  I

^pr-jpn: TOFsft TOsft <re *rm 

fw  r̂  |  i  si sf tfter*

foi'ST'ft Qctftq mu  | I  T̂R*T 

fop#  ̂ ̂ 15 STfa fo>SFft *FT T̂TS 

^ S$ f, 3ft *fs *T3T$ STSfT f, 

3ft f5S?St  R̂5T, ZZTi  ̂T  sftT 

q ianfffird *fnss spt wm wtth «Ft jtft 

*F73f t I $ Spft SPT% I<rr% S w  ST I 

s*st  to n  *Ft  r̂fcnr r̂r  £t 

Ŝ£ fS>  vHf'J  R̂% T̂%  «ldl§ 

*TSTW ST 5T*fhm % fwro STFsfms 

fw  st i  ctsts  srstsTrf ?t wftm 

«ft% r̂ # |?sr ®r st, *rfos  snfTTEPr

i

SPFT Si| § r F SST *jfS-§SIT fT̂ T

art vm % *nsr ̂ ttsst sr s$t, *flr wr 

wrers »fV «rawpr ssftsrt % sttt ss 

«fts j?>r sr  i   ̂r % sfs-gsnr 

<js *t *ns  | i ssr topr 

rmf % *ft qr

gsnr ̂  ̂  tft «*twt  an 

 ̂ |  ?  *wnr sf totw |, 

spt 5»i% vr îr arir | ft? ̂  ̂fs- 

5«rK m% ̂  arr  f «ftr 5»r 

**nc% wfappr wffr vt tfkmf %

Agrl 9t Irrgn,

WRTn 8TT  ITTPT . H WSTBT ¥1

mif iw *tf 11  wfatr t <«rr̂nr i 

f% vt ^Tffr *ft ?rnT  ̂  |r wrt  ̂

%Pjftqr to t 5TO TTOTr #WCf «Tt

*m$  m, r <mr ?(t ̂

f,  '̂r ?tptfw ̂

^T-pTT  % T̂FT % T̂ F̂  URT 

I 

WK̂\T % fffS  cRSRFT % 

fVEHf  C»ldHl  vft r̂aTqf̂ V 

%an?r srsft fwFft,  f̂q-gf r̂a  qn ,̂

% 3*r%   ̂  ?̂teit |  i  sisr t f̂t 

 ̂  5jrtT *T5ft% fw rr f,, g-R, 3̂T, 

’%tT  % T̂̂fET ?T

f̂ r%  r̂r €t m   «̂fr  |f   ̂ i 

S’ ŝfcTl  d̂ °ht T̂?TT 

R̂TT  W?<T gfssns Sft  T̂?ft | | 

Ŝr f̂TTT JTTfm ?Ft ?fyT *r qf 

€r ins ffr  ̂  ̂ 

*mn fwrft =ft wT5sr t̂ m  I 

’TT̂ R % nf  ?T*r 105^ 5̂1% 

fw^T f-ratfŷ T f?TST  ̂ I   ̂ 9̂T % 

Sj[ STS  TfTT f f̂: T̂PFt  #fpT S5T 

125 »;qs  ‘snr  ̂  ?ft 

fsF̂rnff *FtS».St%S f?ST 3ITS, *f(T |Sft 

cnss ?̂r-sss5  f̂tr 

 ̂ sfH ?rtsr «f> sstenpY tz qr 

trpt fssr to, aft *3fte r̂ srsrsr am

* i

?«fm ^ T|r|f  ̂

?pR fl ̂t “FT *'P^S»T<T faST  ̂S  » 

ĴST 3Tt 0^3 Slĉ  ?TSî ̂ StT ŝpS F̂fT 

mt f, # ta st t̂t -&m

*FT T$t I » OTT S#3TT S| t  % 

*frft ̂Ft torn r̂ sTwt ŝ r ft Tjt | » 

 ̂SSŜ TT j for TnsftSVT̂ T % fssr  ̂ft 

% wnvr  ̂  ̂  stgt t̂st 1

 ̂  s s»v JrraNe  «*i$ j < 

Bir% jrt fw ft' f̂ rs(f ŝfs r̂r w w t
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f*p *?t qpft % 3iiTT*f tft sntfprr  *ftr 

t»ft qfr?* t*T»5r vi fcmfor 

| 1 ifw *ft3Frr st wr  sfoft nfr 

?r w t̂t |»  ̂   ̂ f,

gptfip *Stf 3* 7$T | I S*T WfT ̂

afarer yr̂ rft 5% wrt w  spt *r w* 

apr it sw jot »rf t 1 fa*rrrT  ̂

w % ̂'rf srw 5#  11

V̂TPVT sft SpTfa 5f|cT 3?akf | I

r̂ t̂F Trapr? tspffr ?f fsrcrr r̂f̂nf  t̂ 

SSPSTRT % m ̂FT STFT gT?fT % I

«nrf «r *TT»r  ̂   f̂efr  *r

*TT% % Sfrnrur ftr*TRT  tft  HFWfcft

t̂?fjr 11 ̂rf%TT ir,? srpnw ̂ fa 

t̂ m\  r̂fon % qrfft *t *r£t 

si7T% % farr zfrspTi srt* srpft ̂rffrr 1

’'FT? $3T*T TC f̂PT’TT ?5rw ̂ rf,  H, 

«T$ % Wrr̂T fW-T ff ’T’TT

vfim «rf?r £n#tf i 3* %5T̂ ̂  -fazrer<r 

vt zfhrm̂r  if q̂ T3?ftt?rP" t̂f 

r̂ fm i 1 *r ̂ ttt fa wt?*

if m$ sjft jffeft  *r m wfs

T̂Tcft  t, WT  ŜTRP̂T  ^wr̂ T,

T̂RrT, 3TW STTC fltewtft % ̂ T̂TW

wr *f»% % f̂  ^ tot wf-fspranT

*t3RT  T̂Tf  T̂FT,  fwtf

fsnvt «Bt  snffa ̂t *n?t f»%*n?r 

f(t ?r% i

fafTT Wr*RT % fPT i(t *f finrcft 

%  % sttt ̂ t̂p ?r| rft% 3pn$ $, fsnj

5PT m m   f f«F ̂fr farmer qf̂nr 

 ̂  5ftfT»T S*#*T5T ̂  t  rT t̂FT 

fMrsr?r OT f%rTT fSRTtf)- ?̂vTRTvT 

|tr «ft ̂»ft q̂ft f I  feftTTt if

vit | 1  i?d9it?. to

Trsqr 3T$r<

tft % fetr f̂rsf, trrft?

fŵft fk*ttft 

«wr<t ĝ rnfwp̂ r i

#?ft tt ̂nr  wrsrît «bt n̂r 

g-fr f̂ wr fimryrerrt 1 ̂   qr̂ nr

#?ft %  #<T3|Wift ̂ TT̂ rf T̂V

# I TOffT T?r Tfr̂TTTr ??TT%

irr-qr̂ n̂'t rtf nr ̂  ̂r, %r%
fWRf fWr srfv̂hTT  3T̂T3T'TT  %TT, 

 ̂ w?r T^r ̂  5W5TT ̂>T̂r ̂Tf-'T 1 
®r̂ jRThpr ifr rr? jr ̂«r  Vt t 

T̂spt SRfr ̂rr Jir-ft f t aTT-JpfWTSt 

TT55T rr  T* ?T ’iTT  ^

'SIT ̂TT̂ft t 1

SHRI  PAOKAI  HAOKIP  (Outer 
Manipur):  So far  as  agricultural
development is concerned, one of the 

most important problems that con
front the  country  is the sector of 

the hill areas  The population in
habiting the hill areas is very back- 

waid  Though so many years  have 
elapsed after independence, no sub
stantial impiovement has taken place 
in their plight.

The Government of India had agreed 
to certain projects being taken up !n 
Manipur and Uttar Pradesh for the 
development of agriculture  One of 
them happens to be located m my 
constitucncv.  Foi tunately the Gov
ernment of India has recenly decided 
to continue them. I would request the 
Ministry to do everything possible 
and provide enough money, so that 
these  projects  are  pursued  with 
gi eater success in the Fifth Plan

The hill areas of Manipur are in 
an advantageous position in the matter 
of taking up the development of agri
culture  If  only  the  Government 
takes interest in their development I 
do not think there will be much dilfi- 
culty, because, so far as nrigation and 
other facilities  are  concerned, the 
State has great potentiality.  I would, 

therefore, request the Ministry Mere 
to look after the interests of the 
people theie

Next, I would like to touch upon 
development  of  agriculture  in the 
country as a whole.  No doubt, agri
cultural  development  has  been
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tremendous over the years. We have 
given priority to  the agricultural 
sector in our plans, and because of 
this we have been able to secure a 
tremendous success, but if we view it 
from a different angle, that Is to say 
the income to the nation from  the 
agricultural sector, we find that the 
performance is very poor. In 1960-61 
the income was Rs. 6,500 r̂ores and 
in 1972-73 it rose to Rs. 18,000 crores. 
What happened subsequently in that 
in 2972-73,  this figure came down 
again.  This had happened because 
the subject was dealt with by the 
State, that is to say, the measures 
suggested by he Centre to develop 
the national income from agriculture 
were not touched by them. What 1 
mean to say is that considering the 
investment put into agriculture, irriga
tion and power, the return from these 
two projects is very poor. Because 
or this, there is an inflation and there 
is price rise. Therefore, I would say 
that it would have been better if the 
Central  Government  had included 
this subject in the Union List. But 
unfortunately, this happens to be in 
the State List.  Therefore, whatever 
investment has to be  made in this 
regard, when we consider the national 
income, as a whole, our agricultural 
development has not been  able  to 
contribute very much to it.  There
fore, it sHould be high time for the 
Government to consider this aspect 
seriously  and take  some  nv>re 
measures in order to encourage the 
State to prepare themselves to realise 
more resources from the investment 
in this sector.  Otherwise, we will 
not be able to make that much pro
gress  that  we  expect  from  the 
development of agriculture.  So far 
as  irrigation  is  concerned,  very 
affluent  agricultural  farmers  are 
bene&tted from this, because they can 
invest more; their holding power is 
more. They are ablfe to make us* o* 
the resources available. That te why,
I would like to emphasise that the 
Government should seriously think 
of levying a special cess, ao far as 
agriculture is concerned.  Motion 
Projects, power generation and di*-

AFRlL n, tm D.G. Mi*. of
Aflr*. * Irtgk

tribution must be made telf sustaining
and remunerative.

There are now six pilot projects in 
the country and they are confined to 
certain States like,  Bihar,  Andhra 
Pradesh, Orissa and Uttar Pradesh. 
For the last so many years, these- 
projects are confined to these States, 
whereas the object of the projects is, 
to improve the tribal areas, in parti
cular, and hill areas in general.

It is high time now to spread these 
probjects to other parts of the country 
also.

Therefore, 1 would request the 
Minister to consider this aspect also* 
and take these projects to other parts 
of the country so that other States 
will also be benefitted from it

xm (srafrr)  :

otew mr f vOx ffo 
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1 511* S*T O I  VT 73-74 %

32 w  wr $  i zgwr me t
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20  t
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25 faftm  $ TOT I 46 w  
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w wr iftT 41

fm§ 12 ww 
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«T Wn WfW S W wlT'BIm

wir It 1
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spiTTT TTVtr̂ R̂ fWPT, FFftŴ
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t, gnfiRfa-M̂ w vt wft  t̂fr-

w*( fg<i£%z f%«r̂ T ̂  tar tot f 1 

 ̂ wfm % wfim  fw t
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MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  The 
hon.  Member  may  continue  on 
Tuesday.

1&29 tars.

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS* BILLS AND  RESOLUTIONS 

Fifty-Fourth Report

SHRI RAM DHAN (Lalganj):  I
beg to move:

“That this Rouse do agree with 
the Fifty-fourth  Report  of  the 
Committee on Private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on th® 9th April, 1975.**

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

“That this House do agree with 
the Fifty-fourth Report of th#» Com
mittee on Private Members' Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 8th April, 1975.”

The motion was adopted.

15.30 hr*.

RESOLUTION RE: MEASURES TO 
REMOVE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL 
INJUSTICES  TO  WOMENcon t<T.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  We
resume discussion of the Resolution 
moved by Shri Indrajit Gupta.  He 
may continue his speech.

SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA  (All- 
pore):  Mr, Deputy-Spealter. Sir, on
the last occasion, I only had the time 
to read out the text of the Resolution. 
Vhich I will not repeat now because 
it has been circulated to all Members.

1541 fern.

fSHRX DmBSH Chandra uoswamx  m 

the Chair]

Since the occasion lor this discussion 
ha« arisen primarily due to the fact 
that the General Assemhly of the 
Unifed Nations baa adopted a Resolu
tion calling lor the ob*#~»*nce of this

U, im  Meowtm to rrnnttm  IM
Economic It Stoctot to
to Women (Res.) 

year  1975 as the  International 
Women's Year* I would like to begin 
with by pointing out the significance 
of this decision. I may say alto that 
it is somewhat  ironical that it has 
fallen to my lot as a representative 
of  the  much  maligned  tribe  of 
bachelors to move this Resolution, 2 
am afraid, the majority of my colled' 
gues, who are married men, do not 
seem to be so eager or enthusiastic to 
come forward to take  initiative in 
this matter. If this Resolution has to 
be implemented, it has to depend on 
the actions by married m**n and not 
by bachelors.

I wish to point out that the Resolu
tion adopted at the 27th Session of 
the Unit ad Nations General Assembly 
on the 18th December, 1972, which 
called upon all members-States and 
people to observe 1975 as  the In
ternational Woman’s  Year  contains 
the following very pertinent para
graph in its preamble I am not going 
to quote more than that, because thete 
is no time:

‘Considering that it is necessary 
to strengthen universal recognition 
of the principles of equality of men 
and women, de jure and de facto, 
and that both legal and  special 
measures have to be taken by Mem- 
ber-States> which have not yet done 
so to ensure the implementation 
of women's rights... ’*

I wish to point out tnat the United 
Nations has laid particular stress on 
the fact that by equality of man ard 
women, they mean not only de jure 
equality, but also de facto equality, 
not equality which is simply on paper, 
but equality in actual practice and 
in effect.  Secondly, this paragraph 
has called upon Member-State* to 
take specific legal and social measures 
to ensure implementation of women’s 
right, and this is the point on which 
I wish to davelop my arguments.

I was looking through the proceed
ings of the Committee *hich  *** 
up by tho United Nation* much teller 
in 1967 to 4imam Urn jftw# 
m the Elimtaatiot, of


